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Ever wonder how Mom does it ... how she keeps
the family so well fed, so well dressed ... always
has the "extra cash"-when a crisis comes up? It's
because she's a shrewd shopper ...and a systematic saver. Puts money away regularly in a savings
account, where it adds up to all the things the
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YEAR 'ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

PAGE TIIREE

NOTICE :-: THERE IS NO NEED WANTED: MIDDLE AGED COU- upper part consists only of a
to raw when its so easy to know, pie to live with elderly lady at large jug. The lower port is the
that Special Mot yr Work somea Oritufty
- home. Must be able to °Dollar part of the cooler. Elee,
Auto Machane Shop where special tend garden and:woman to help tnically run. Does exoellent job
work is by the owner personally. with huuae work. See me at the cf cooling water. Renson for sellTruman Turner'd Shop. Coldwater, Beale Hotel. Buena
Mrs. nig, purchasing larger model. Call
103.
Ky.
MaINC
M7C Lora:s Thurnassop.
MIOP 55

amiable rent. Tel. 485-W
after 3 p.m. Phone 614.

before
M1OC

Read Today's Classifieds

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FURreified apartment, 207 S. 5th. St,
TEC
Phone 1328XJ.

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM Houla
&NV LiAiri,S. ellWELOPES, ENFOR SALE: 00 yd. Nam bed vtill on highway, in Dexter. See
oho:.
/elopes, up to 10 x 15. Brown
be ready to set in 1U days. Loman P. Dulaney, 1112 Olive,
Mlls
clasp envelopes of an
size. IS
Thompson, mile Wart of Cold- 363-J.
you need clasp envelcpes call
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water, on Highway 121.
Oa
SPACE
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at the Ledger and Times office FOR SALE. :ARC
2 FOR SALE: FIRE EXTINGUISH- isecond fkior now occupied by la
1
$3.75, 2/
carbon-tet
qt.
I
plus.
suppay depaIVA ant. Perfect bar
gal. soda-acid $12.50, 21.a gal. foam ers, Atomic Plant -surplus. 1 qt. Titsworth J. N. "Buddy' Rye
Ml:
$12.50, I gal. presure type carbon- carbon-tet $3.75, 21 1 gal. sodaFOR
NOTICE:
YOUR LIGHT tet $22.50 and 5 gal. pump tank acid $12.50, 2ta gal. foam $12.50, 1
THRIa
MODERN,
RENT:
FOR
Ailing needs - - call Cortez (Big $5.00. All are , underwriters ap- ,gal.
type
pressure
canbon-tet room, newly
apa:decorated
Daddy./ Byers. Ph. 626 M.
ITP proved and guarranted. General /22.50 and 5 gal. pump tank $500.
t. Mrs. Bob Mei:uiston, D4:..
men
Ave., All are guarantee'. General Fire
3223
Fire Edt. Sertace,
ItUIC 1
Olive. Phone 33
MONLIKEINTS SOLID GRANIT/I
M12C at. Service, 3223 Ave., Paducah,
Paducah. Phone 5-5344.
large selection styles, sizes. Call,
M13C
phone 5-5344.
85. See at Calloway Monument FOR SALE: NICE FRESH StrawFemale Help Wanted!!
works. Vester Orr, owner. West berriea. Leonia d Dunn farm 3 FOR SALE: -BUSINESS LOT,
Main Bt. Near College.
M30C miles East on Murray-Pattertown 73x420 feet.
Located on Chestnut
WOMAN FOR CLEANING MO
-- -- road. May be contracted. Call street
West of Twelfth. For furFREE - FREE - FREE FREE rooms. Must be industrauos and
Jed
/ADP
1379M2.
pione 21-W or
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call 441. Kelly's Exterminator and Lynn Grove and Tel-City. M11P
WANTED: 4 -NEAT APPEARING
Pest Control. Kelley's Produce
ambitious men or women to work
M9C FOR SALE: USED T.V. WITH FOR RENT. 4 ROOM MODERN
Murray and surrounding area.
condition, Installed. apt. Available immediately. R. W. in
aerial. A-1
NOTICE: MACHINE SHOP SER:
lid9C If interested in above average
7.
Phone
Chairchill.
M9P
Heights.
Alarm
Cope,
Galen
vice. Portable crank shaft anadearnings plus monthly bonus coning. Murray Auto Parts, Maple STUDIO COUCH, CARD TARTY, FOR RENT: FURNISHED GAR- tact Mr. Parley at parman Motel
St . phone It
M21C end table, 8 day clock, lamp shade, age apt Available May 15, 602 Wed. evening 7-00 to 8:30 p.m. No
only. Phone phone calls please.
M11P
oil heater. -Phone 165-M, 303 So, West Man. Couple
M9P
MlOC la7-J.
0th Street.
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BOOK NOW
SEE HOW YOU CAN
HAVE THE HEALTHFUL COMFORT OF
•
"NEW DIMENSION
LIVING" IN ANY OF ITS 50
'POPULAR HOME DESIGNS

GE
•

It's a thrilling "New I hrnension
,if Modern Living --in the
healthful comfort of Airtemp
Near'Round Aur Conditioning by
lahrysler. And now Airtemp shows
boa, simply and economically it
can be buitt right into a0 different popular home denims in a big
hook of "Air Conditioned homes
kg New Dimension laving."
U you are a badder, or a per-

son planning to build or buy a
new home-come in for your
FREE copy now! If you own a
home at present, chances are we
can show you a home of similar
design in this book with a melayout .for year 'round
air conditioning that can be
easily adapted to your needs. But
stop m soon-our supply of these
Airtemp plan books is lanacell

Freed Cotham
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METAL

Phone 661
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111-For rued a
lodgment
ZS-Points og
hammer
23-13oi,s down La
mad
?5-Pdrt up
26-PaPiIona?.
25-Stretches out
awkwardly
29-Clutch
20-Climbing palm
31-Transaction
32-wiped out
33-Challenged
36-Pertaining t•
pnnIshment
flit -Hoarfrost
19-Sit for
portrait
41-t-arpenter's

MEM= MENEM
MUM MIN=
MEMMOMMEMEMMIll 3O-Ventilit*dof
MMUNIMMIWAMMIll
EMMEMMEMMUMME
MOMMIIIMM 'MIIIM •
19
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rear

43-Rodent
44-Compass imolai
46-11a hyionlan

dotty
loy •••••I •-•••• &mama.. low

FRANCES SARAH MOORE

'52 CHEV. CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater, Dark Green Finish
One Owner Car. $65.

51
'

$545

CHEV. 2-DOOR

Has Heater and Seat Covers
-

•

•

rill INSPICTION

'50 CHEV. 4-DOOR ..

Suiter Tcsrmite
Control Company
For

FREE

$495

Radio, Heater, Good Tires, Low Mileage
--

•

•

Inspection

CALL 1395 COLLLCT
Mayfield, Ky.

49
'

- Licensed and Insuree

$295

CHEV. 4-DOOR
•

These Prices Are Good For This
Week Only - If You're Interested
In A Good Car At A Good Price
SEE US SOON

95 Drive-In
THEATRE
SHOW STARTS AT 7:35
SUNDAY & MONDAY

"Money From Home"
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis

LAMPKINS

TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
"BACK TO GOD'S
COUNTRY"
In

MOTOR

TFA HNICOI OR

starring Rock Hudson,
Marcia Henderson and
Steve Cochran

SALES

Phone 519

3rd and Maple

MIIIMIN1111111111111.111111.1

By Ernie Bushmillel

•

aterry-o came clanlang in an fag tier poles, and avatar an "OopeatNINETEEN
ClIA
she collapsed at Land-m's feet.
BY MW-AFTERNOON of her new skis,
Landon hoisted her up.
"Come with me, Mommy, while
Christmas the house mid settled
-Thanks," laughed the woman,
down into a quiet cadence of hap- 1 try them." she begged.
a
Maggie irtroked her daughter's brushing herself off. "1 feel lake
piness. Rigidly obeying rules, Magcheek. "I snowball! Can you get ms out of
gie forced herself to relax in the silky braid across her
get
to
the this harness? I'm • fool
big chair near the tree. Her eyes can't, Pumpkin. It's against
myself buckled into skis at my
were reminiscent over the satiny rules."
age. The time to start IS when
rules!"
hate
"I
Tthe
cushions,
of
plumpness
"So do L But you can't get your bones are rubber-like your
• square hang of drapes, the waxed
away with breaking them, darling. little girl's."
surface of • table.
Landon opened her mouth for a
lucky.
"Everything in shining order!" Once or twice, if you are
that Meer, .3
But it's really not much fua and casual explanation
she whispered.
was not her daughter, as the
"Thanks to the Boss," said Eric. you usually end up in troubee."
but aterry-o
It hit Landon. Her mouth felt an obviously aeeamed,
"Bless ner."
She was was • fiercely indignant breath
Eric nardly moved from Mag- dry and doppery-tasting.
her.
tugging ahead of
gie's side, sitting close in magical dimly aware of Merry-o
"She's not my mother! She's
"You come
silences, letting the minutes and at her arm, saying,
You can Just my aunt."
Please?
Landon.
then,
precone
frit
slowly
unfold
hours
it was superbly scornful. It was
she,
ious moment elude his too-hurried wear Mummy's skis-can't
rude and violent.
Mommy?"
grasp.
"Merry-o," began Landon unLandoo swallowed hard; heard
Consumed with the bitter longsomething about comfortably, "please-"
ins that swelled painfully inside herself saying
• la
Merry.° waited until they were
. .
her, Landon found the vicinity of moths in oer ski parts
"You
"Oh, wear mine," Maggie sled. beyond the woman's hearing.
their iove'unendurable. She fled to
not going to tell her." Darkwere
clothes,
iy
r
wear
place,
my
Take
plausible
the kitchen on a dozen
to Lan- ly. -Why?"
errands-to baste the turkey, make live my life . . . It seemed
Landon sighed. "I was. Anyway,
irony that of all
crowning
the
don
kcep
tulips,
turnip
and
curls
carrot
power to hurt her, does it matter? We'll probably
the
with
things
steamer
the
in
up
level
water
the
her again."
to push her toward everything never see
-thinking, I'll nave to go away.
"1 like to keep things straight,"
running away
It was like releasing a lid and she ought to be
Maggie's love. said Merry-o, fixing her eyes on
having a grotesquely leering Jack- from, It should be
Landon penetratangly. "Don't
"Come on!" riled Merry-o.
in-the-box spring up at her, spityou
%Acold
piercing
was
air
The
ting questions. So you'll run away
Landon felt her gaze waver. She
great pun. ,. and who will look after Gran? side. Landon drew in
not try to smile. "Yes," she
did
golf
snowy
The
It.
of
gulps
ishing
say
you
caa
What
And Merry-o?
with laugh• said. "Yes, Penn- -Meray-a, I do.
alive
were
slopes
club
go-the
you
when
to Maggie
chil- And stop worrying, darling, will
truth? liah! You know perfectly log, saputing skiers -mostly
adults you, please? We will t cep things
well, don't you, that you can't tell dren, Watti a spattering of
straight, I promise you."
hale.
Maggie the truth? Not possibly, too timid for the nigher
Merry-o's face crumpled into a
Merry-o said, "Idommy naa a
not ever.
skiing. The strangely helpless iook, as at she
She swallowed • little of the silver cup she won for
were
aoing to cry. Then her mouth
brandy for burning on the fruit ahampion's trophy."
straightened. She ignored Landon's
know."
1
"Yes,
livthe
to
pudding, and returned
outheld hand and walked stiffly on
"N e x t year." said Merry-o,
ing-room.
ahead . . . and Landon knew that
ski."
Maggie was admiring the cus- "Mammy will teach me to
she seemed adjusted, she
Landon locked her hands to- although
tom-tailored snug look a the sliptar away, learn- was not reconciled.
*•covers. "1 had no idea you were gether. And I'll be
The warmth and peace of the
with myself again
so smart, Landon! I never could ing how to live
living room entered achingly arta
On top of the beginners' slope
;et • pattern to. go together
senses as she went in.
Landon's
she
praperly. Gran, remember the dun- Merry-o looked smaller than
Maggie was napping tinier an afwas.
actually
legs!"
garees 1 made once? Three
ghan Gran had crocheted, with
"Ate you afraid? Pont be
,"Eric cut out the slipcovers,"
tiny woollen flowers tai relief all
afraid,'? Landon said beset- her.
said Rowena. .
over it. Eric sat on tha floor be"Maybe I am. Yes, I am."
"Darling, you didn't!"
ard* her, holding her hand. Landon
"You'll fall, the first tunic. Bilt
He made a why-not shrug. "Lanwon't get moved quickla by him, with a
don was in • midnight tizzy. alma- the snow is soft. You
you hand-wave, and went to her room.
aitely sunk, so-" airly- "1 took hurt. And I'll be right behind
The heat made her cheeks tingle
up.
you
pick
to
over with the shears."
as she shed her aki things, put on
here!"
was
Mummy
wish
"I
It
made
lie had aept it light,
bols- velveteen slacks and .oiled on
•
had
they
Nevertheless,
wrongness
the
amusing, censored
ig
fit
thick Woollen socks.
from the episode. But that, of teroue, happy hour. kterry-o quickWhen she returned to the living
went
,:ourse, was unintentional. As far ly lost her first fear, and
room Maggie was still asleep on
ncerned there was turnoling and rolling down the hill,
as Eric was
improving, gradually the chesterfield. aierry-o was on
nothing to be hidden Iron: Maggie. gradually
the floor now, too, her body fitted
There had been a moment for him riding downhill longer on tier feet.
into Eric's, her hand
-of awareness? startled recogna Finally, seeing signs of fatigue In spoon-like
on to his thumb. The two
:iofl7 withdrawal
but so slight, the little gill as they started the bolding
unison, softly, carein
so brief, so unbelieving that it had up-climb again, Landon called a breathed
fully, not to waken Maggie. Lanmade no more lasting impression halt.
"You have had enough for one don's heart twisted. They hadn't
on 1113 mind than a shadow. Lanseen her enter the room. All they
don knew by now that the emo- (lay. Come along! Home."
A voice rang out betand her, saw ssjs Maggie. And that was
tional experience of that night was
hers, alone, arld-mercifully--aer and elle belt tinned to see a big as It ehould be. Exactly.
a
'To RtConfiette,1;.
K1 twilling at
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I WONDER
WHICH ONE
SHE MEANT

LIL' ABNER

-

.4.01a1

SPLENDID,
MADAW.r- HOW MUCH
DO I OWE YOU -

ACCORDIN TO
TI-1' METER,YO'
ET 20 INCHE_SAT A PENNY
A INCH!',-2D
CENTS,PLEASES

C.AIN'T FO'GIT WHUT
A PLEASANT SMILE

HE GIVE ME, AN'HOW
HIS EYES HALF-CLOSED
IN ECSTASY AS HE
CHAWED AWAY!!

AH'LL Fi
THET METER
NOW, MAMMY!!

IT'S OFF"
5 INCHES,
YO'KNOW!!

-comer KNOW f.r-o?"
AR
AH OVER-CHARCiED HIM A

NICKEL,'!- HEN-MISTER,17)
-4-R -CUSS ITU- HF- 1041E.VAt4
GIVE. ME HIS NAME.f.r-
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By Raeburn Van Bursa

AERIE an' SLATS

READY, SKIPPER
,
DOBBS 9

'(ES'A'. AND Ali 'PANE) DON'T FORGET -AT THE
WELL, CHARLIE,
END 07: THIRTY DAYS YOU
THIS IS THE THIRD YOU PAY ME...LET
MUST DO ME ONE FAVOR
DAY OF OUR THIRTY- ME SEE...TWO
TO COLLECT ALL
DOUBLED,THAT'S
AY DEAL ;
THE MONEY DUE
FOUR.
YOU:

g

VVOIXT FORGET. SA /ri
LOOKS LIKE THAT FELLER'S
WAVING FOR HELP; -
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TIM LEDGER 'AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY.

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1955
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CEREBRAL PALSY DRIVE OPENEU

WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor ... Phone 694-M-4-0 or .1 .150-W

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped {lath Oxygen

Students Present Program
.11eet
Delta Departm-nt

Social Calendar

Monday. May 9
'Me De:ta oepartrnera of the
The S....eas :aaaartrnent of the
Murray Woman's Club held its Murray Woman's (nab will have
Feltner meeting at,the caib house a picnic at the Kentucky Lake
on Tuesday. May 3. a: seven. State Park at six thirty o'e:ock.
thirty easbeis in the e% ening.
Husbands of the members are
Mrs. A B. Austin was the 'pro- invited.
• • • •
gram chi:Irian for the evening.
She presented students fawn Inc
The
Winsome
Class of the
Muray High School and the MurMemorial Baptist
Churra
will
ray Training School wh. gave a
•meet with 'Mrs. Voris Sanderson
most entertarning paogra n.
at seven-thirty o'clock.
Students frosn
Murray
Hret
• • •
School- who won supeno: in the
rate music festival were presentTuesday. May II
ed as follows: IrEss Locale Bell
Murray Branch of AAL'W will

Ii

a
F

at

al

mr•l"
°verbeY
t"
posed of M:95
Margarel. Ruth
Atkins. Maa Shirley Chaes. and
.Muis Ann Barnett. accompaa.ed by
aloe Betty Cantrell: Miss Atkins.
vocal solo. acorn:pained by aLss
Cantrell
taaghta oraa the mane of the
prgra-vonning play presented by
students from Murray Training
School This pkiy rated aro place
:a the nate drama festival and
m"..6
directed
by
Mrs. Harry
Sparks. Those appearing :n the
cast were M:ss Georgia Speatht.
M.
Wilma Boyd. Mr. Don Coa
Mr. Bobby Herndon. and
Mr. Hugh Rts. The
effect, . were by Miss Prudence
McKinney.
Mrs Ray Brownaelt chalirman,
presided at the meeting. Mra A.
C Sanders. made a report concerr..ng the cancer drive
The
department rha.rrr.an for 195546
Mrsa —RonaidoChterchal. appointed
?ears A. al Austois Abe --W J.
Gibson. Mrs Eugene Tarry. and
Seats.- to sense or.
fa
M

.n.=.

hold an open meeting in the acrence
building at Murray State College
at seven-thirty o'clock. Weldon
',Fames, editorial writer for the
Courier-Journal. will be the speaker

Kennedy; IV with Mrs. Joe Parker.
• • • •
•
The Foundational Claes of the
First Baptist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Edgar Shirley
at wfven-durty oOlock. Mothers
of the members will be ivecial
guests.
• • • •
Wednesday. May 11
The Arta arid Crafts Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Stubblefield. Sr.. at two - thirty
o'clock.
• •
• •
Saturday. May 14
The Woodmen
Circle
Junior
Maa•Club.. will meet 'at one-thirty
olcicoic at the WOW Hall. All
Junior members over 13 years of
age are elgable to attend.
•

•

•

•

Mrs D. F. McConnell will have
her annual recital at the Woman's
Murray Sr chapter No. 433 Cub House at seven oaock.
of the Eastern Star vall hold its
regular rieeting at the Masons:
Hall at eight o'cluck. Members
note change in tame.
•

'

•

•

•

•

•

• '
•

Personals

311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Pheniii8

Stork Shower Held
For Mrs. Jeffrey
At Alexander Home
Mrs. Robert Grin Jeffrey was
lhoncred with a stork shower on
Saturday evening. April M at the
home of Mrs. Lawton Alexander
on Main Street.
Hostesaes for the occasion were
Mrs. Louise Jellison, Mrs. Lawton Aexander. and Mrs. Sally
Alexander.
Gaines were played
by the
grout,) with prizes going to Mao
Betty Ligon, Mrs. Glen Jeffrey.
Mrs. Barbara Jeffrey, Mrs. J. D
Murphy. Mrs. J. D. Downs. and
Mrs. 0. R. Jetrrea.
. A party plate of punch and ,
cake was served to: Mesdames I
Galen Thurman, J. D
Downs,
Glinn Jeffrey. J. D. Murphy, John
Downs of Cairo. Ills 0. R. Jeffrey,
Gearge
Robert
Allbritton. Joe
Dick. Max Braley. Burron Jeffrey.
and
Misses Catherine Purdorn,
Betty. Ligtm. the honoree, and the
Metesses.
Thase sending gifts but unable
Littend were Miss Sarah Knight,
s1.-•
Fred Faurot. ,Mrs. C. G.
,egsns, Mrs. Will Ed Stokes,
Ms Carey Rose, and Mae Jenneleu Jellison
• • • •
•

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston McKell
Circles of the WMS of the First
Haptast Church wal meet at, two- .rid children Nanny and. Billie,
thirty o'clock as follows: I with' wrio have been visiting his mother.
Mrs. R. W Caurchal. II with Mrs. MN. Billie McKee'. for the past
J. H Thurman: III with Mrs. Jack -seek and Mrs. Dawson Smari
who has been here for two weeks
va.t, left taday for their homes
the program commerce for the..
in Ashbore, N. C.
•
new year.
• • • • a.
During the social hour retreat hoaaesbent) were served by the
Mr and Mrs Charlie Waters
There hasn't been enough quic- ,
*es who were Mrs. Max Church:ILI lea- today for Little Rack.- ArkMrs Whit -bites. Mrs. IL L. Ceik,.. ansas for a two . weeka viert with tude since fiahtng frenzy started ;
for the 'writer to be able to think
ley. Mrs Castle P'arkerr and Mn
the:r son. Tilrnian Waters, and
of anything to write.
'Ray Brownfield.
.
Way before daylight processions
• • • •
,of cars are heard hastening to
Mr and Mrs. Willie Lewis Bucy Cypress, Little Beachy and other
of Newa_Cooraird are the parents 'well fished places. and after rea dlaughter. Sherry Lynne, tiring cars can be heard rush:ng
sa
three _by' taking • hcane the lucky and
night pounds
werahing
utir.ces. born at the Murray Hos- unlucky anglers.
Schools are closing in Calloway .
pital Wednesday, April V.
• • • •
,Caunty this week, and school childNow Starts at 7:30 —
len, too have been frenzied with
Barbara Cheryl is the • name
oohing to picnics. graduation prelor:er.
by Mr. and • Mrs. Emery
parations. and other activities
idiaw Hock. Jr., of Knoxvale,
Last Sunday when, after missing
no.
r their daughter. weigh'
church and Sunday school. we
g se ven paunda six ounces. born
,heard about the wonderful revival
a: the Murray Heeptal Thursday,
at the First Baptist Church when
Apol 28
69 responded to Bro. Murphy's
invitation to those who wanted to
Mr and Mri R C Harmon of
become Christiana just thought
Four
announce
the
R
Bent el
how we desecrate the Sabbath
Gayle,
l babi f it a .,.ighter. Kathy
e agar.
poun as
aa.
, weigh.ng
pleasures and leave God aut.
.nv , Murray Hos7. .1 .
once".
Truly
with a law would be
pea: Saralas May 1
passed to make it a crime to keep
stares open on Sunday. then we

Down
Concord Way

"1111E FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"

TUESDAY
and WED.

"2/AfforA:

NOMINATED FOR ACADEMY AWARD!1
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!"
—National Board of Review
VIOLENCE!
TYRANNY!
WADER!
1411•G•M'S TCYVPRIZATION or
WILL ,•04 •.•KIISPIRARE'•
PASSION!
in
Lawless

Rome!
AFTER LIGHTING the Beacon of Hope to open the 1955 United
Cerebral Palsy fund-raising campaign, Vice President and Mrs.
Richard Nixon talk to Vincent Staskel. Jr.. 5, of Shenandoah
Heights. Pa.. a palsy victim, at a Washington ceremony. Vincent
Is one of three Cerebral Palsy poster children. (infernatiolua)

MARLON BRAND°
JAM ES MASON
JOHN GIELGUD
LOUIS CALHERN
EDMOND O'BRIEN
GREER GARSON
DEBORAH KERR

Have You Rend Today's Classifieds
Don't Miss The Big

BY JOSEPH L. MANKIEW•Sr
iffneouca0 110•401414 HOUSEMAN
.
.
AN 0,3 0PiCT,I•IF.

D,ReCTID

SPRING SHOE SALE
NOW GOING ON
Shoes For Men — Women — Children

air

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VARSITY ; CAPITOL
Ginger Rogers in
Virginia Mayo
'BLACK WIDOW" in "THE SILVER
with Van Heflin
CHALICE" with
and George Raft
Jack Palance

At The

Family Shoe Store
MURRAY, KY.

Murray- Drive-In Theatre
C.
in

— Show
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ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER!
"Best Picture Of The Year"
Marlon
Brando
"ON THE
WATERFRONT"
An Elia Kazan Production

enj
we
brk
foll

•

MAY Z.; - 9 - 10 - 11

co-starring KARL MAIDEN
and LEE J. COBB

WINNER OF 8
ACADEMY
AWARDS
Best Picture
Best Actor
Best Supporting
Actress
Best Diree-Wr
Best Story and
Screenplay
Best Cinemato—
graphy
Best Film Editing
Art Direction

with ROD STEIGER • PAT HENNING
and introducing EVA MARIE SAINT
produced lc'. SAM SPIEGEL
screen play by BUDD SCHULBERG
music by LEONARD BERNSTEIN
directed by ELIA KAZAN
A COLUMBIA PICTURE .

Keepsake
, Aor

ND

•IN

-

CLEMSON $250.00
Weddaig Ring a125.00

Furches
JEWELRY STORE
113 S

4th St. Phone Is

WANTED
FOR TELEPHONE WORK

OPER %TORS
• Good Wages
• Good Opportunities
• Pleasant Working Conditions
Apply 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
to Chief Operator

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph
Company

would all have time for Church
and old fashioned visiting with our
friends and re-Wives.
As it is we may rush to church
an hour then feel that we have
done our duty for the day.
Mr & and Mrs. Clyde Spiceland
,f Model. Jackie Spiceland. student
at Memphis and Mr. Loyd Spiceland and Sandra visited the writer
Sunday.
We are sorry that Mr. Samuel
Harris. who lives on Payne St has
been
Mr. Joe Montgomery Sr. acromtanied his family to Paducah Sun to visit Paul M.
Mr. and Mrs Elbert Lassiter
lased by on the last day of
• -air vacation from the Bank Mr
Iassitta was going to the lake.
aut they visited their daughter in
Arkaroas.
az Mrs Perry Ali-oaten
Mr
mmpanied Noble Lovins ba-k to
otroit for two weeks visit
Sunday is Mother's Day and
can still
rtunate are those who i
..ar a red rose.
as
We are so prone to foiget. in
iaisare the truth of Lincoln's words
'len he Laid "All that he was, or
er hoped to be. he owed to his
it her".
So many of us could say the
raaafaiswiehltle old mother may be
.r of . date, they May be stooped
- 4 'bent with care. but When WP
.rolic bark over the years when
.py gave of themselves --er underaandosgly to keeg• us in whool and.
aelp io get where we are, we knot,
.hat we are very ungrateful If we
r eglert them now. that their most
asefel days are done. a
We are so sorry th hear that
Mrs. Viola Bonrier. age 43 has
broken a hip and is hospitalized.
Add a few draps of viengar to
camm cloth for cleaning all
`hranne factures in bathroom and
, - W a. a -a il•v cloth

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
Large Stock

WER SHOP
15th

;ill 479at Poplar "The Best For Less"

•

104 Reltemz
ONLY
Sallit011e DRY CLEANING
IS GOOD ENOUGH!
Obviously, for those extra special clothes
. the
which we save for state occasions, only
best is good enough. Fortunately,
Sanitone Dry Cleaning costs no more

than ordinary dry cleaning. That's why it is so
popular with everybody for all their clothes.
So give all your wardrobt the best of &ire.

Phone for Sanitone Sem ice today!

SANITONE
• Gets out ALL

• Spots ar e qone

• No perspiration
stains or odor

• Better drape—
press lasts longer

• No tell-tale dry
cleaning smell

BOONE
LAUNDRY

CLEANERS
Murray, Kentucky

South Side Square

4.

rfie •

• Like-new look
and feel restored

the dirt

1

4

•

111

•

